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0f course, Spring will nnke itself felt. hb shiver and vrorder,

hrt just take a walk in l,Jildflorer l,bods and you will see the
',i ldf lowers waiting tm.

Ihe last vreek in lvlarch I ventured doyat into the garden to check
my Wildflower comer. The)"e, so brightly blue, vlere sqre blossons
of Siberian $uill ! Periaps the seeds blew there frcrn the patch
sruth of the garage. Another nursery catalog listed this bulb
as Drtch ftuill, so perhaps it is rnt a true wildflov,er. Since
it blmns so early inJhat correr Irll still include it.

lhere was only ore or two Coltsfmt bloorning, fut the Glandine
Fcppy's leaves were very green. I could nane all the plants
tiere but you might be disappointed in not finding your favorite
unless you visited there every week fnrn now on through the sum-

IIET.
Ihis corrrer takes little care, so

any seedlings before we head lbrth.
I can weed it and clip out

Does your flo,,rer guide list l-hrbinger-of-Sprirg? I^bll it tmk
rrE rmny years to decide tiat was the nane of the first flo,,rcr
to bloom in our yard. I had rcrdered wtry this delicate little
blocrn I knevr as Salt and Fepper was not ever listed. ttbil Case

in his Nature lbtes calls it Pepper and Saltl It takes a keen
eye to see it, either in voods or lawn.

Do plan a trip to Wildflorer lbods soor"r.

Betty Felton Wilson
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PB'I }UEE Tfl-ffI'fs I5M tO GAE SIRATTO,I-PMIR

the kE Stratbm-P0ter State Historic Site hd a very

sucessful lbliday Qen [h$e, lWsrber ll & 12- ]b rcre
opstirg aproxinrtely lffi visitss, tmver by Srday,
Itnrsbeitfth at 5 pn rc had greeted oner l5il) frun as

far uay as California.
Or S,Lsts sErrIEd 148.&zen cod<ies, 28 gnlas o[ .i9

5 puds of coFfee ard 2 hlsfels of aples- ltey s.tjoyeO

pi'arp arn organ msic played by 0s &!$r, tte l'bdrigal 
.'iirgers,ard in qrtEt Cm grio for *ridr ttp Society mid

PsO.0r.' 
Or Saturday, lbvslter ll visitors m givqt a-special

treat by beirg allorcd to ton tJB O-rrator's livirg
qnrters an ttB sesd flor.' lffiers of tfp EE Strabtfi-hrter $ciety plus 5

voLmteers assisted UE statf as ffiesses ard fpsLs

thmgfuft tJp cabin.

"GEI\E, m SI*TSG 'B'It
Miss bse I'hry lost fpr breath,
turrcd up fer tres ard died an awful Gattr,' rOos Skurk Cabbage sUrck q his lnad,
Close beside her in tfp hchid bed.

Creepirg Gnrlie dard frcpscotdr,
bhen fE lost, Solqrm's Seal with his Htch.
Nilrble lGte tossed back fEr locks,
ard said:"Tell ;lur tire by the FqJr o'clocks."

tussy }{illm rcrt to the Milhreed bed,
To see that her kittens yere proprly fed.
Itey rcre scarcd 6nirg lule in tfE dark,
Because the nBan old hg ubod bark.
t'Tcrrdr{rHut 

! " Blue+1red l,hry said.
Ihen 9reet Willian tried to tlrn fpn fpad.
l-b otfered Blue hrrets ard Q.een ffne's |re,
If sfe'd let him kiss her lovely fae-
frun l.ffi,lllG FACE by ene Strattm-hrter
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SUNRISE SERVICE

An Easter Sunrise Service was sponsored jointly
by the Gene Stratton-forter State Historic Site
and the Church of the Nazarene. The Gene Stratton-
Porter llemorial Society provided coffee, juice,&
doughnuts..


